#BeyondWahi - Sept 15 Update!
HI Wa-Hi!
I hope that this email finds you getting in the swing of this new normal. Don't forget that we have added you to
a Class of 202* Google Classroom - please accept the invite! :)
This week's newsletter has counseling staff information, scholarship information, and a helpful chromebook
hint at the end!
You all are awesome and we are all in this together - don't forget it!
Missing you all! Katharine
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Want books? Smoke is making life challenging to get you textbooks... we'll stay in touch

Left to right: Mr I - Mrs Lujan - Katharine Curles - Mrs Widmer

Counseling Contact Information:
What do counselors do? Scheduling questions, hand out fee waivers for tests and colleges, mental health resources,
school resources, college and career guidance, and more! (feel free to reach out and if we can't help, we'll tell you who
can)
Who's my counselor? (by your last name)
A - C & AVID 10 &11: Mrs. Lujan
clujan@wwps.org
Book an Apt: https://clujan.youcanbook.me
D - K Fall 2020:
9th-11th gr D-K: Ms. Curles
kcurles@wwps.org
Book an Apt: https://kcurles.youcanbook.me
12th gr D-G: Ms. Lujan, clujan@wwps.org,
Book an Apt: https://clujan.youcanbook.me
12th gr H-K: Ms.Widmer, swidmer@wwps.org,
Book an Apt: https://swidmer.youcanbook.me
L - R: Mr. Iacolucci
siacolucci@wwps.org
Book an apt: https://siacolucci.youcanbook.me
S - Z & AVID 9 & 12: Ms.Widmer
swidmer@wwps.org
Book an Apt: https://swidmer.youcanbook.me

Make sure your Skyward information is correct
Since we're in distance learning, it's even more important now that we have accurate information. Make sure your
profile information is correct and that your parents have updated their annual forms. For parent skyward help, see
this.

Volunteering: We're waiting to hear about how volunteering works, but if you have hours, be sure
to keep track of them on a sheet like this or an excel spreadsheet!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Y'all rock!
Katharine
Katharine Curles
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center
kcurles@wwps.org
Text: 541.809.1659
Call: 509.526.8680
Book a meeting with me here
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers
Be in touch with the Career Center by:
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi)
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi)
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010, SOPHOMORES:
text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010)

